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lllta.
Four hundred aJ tlltj iltlecates w

cabled at Sprinaflcld on Monday, pur-

suant to tho call of the state central
commlUM. The meeting wai harmon-lou- t

throughout spceclirs were made liy

Messrs. Trumbull, Palmer, Morrison,
lacClertiand, Kuller, of Vhiso, ami

ettaeri. The following are the reolu-tlon- B

in lulls
Hon. Lyman Trumbull umltteil the

following resolutions unanimously re-

ported by the committee on resolutions !

Resolved by the citizen Of Illinois, In
couvenlion assembled, on the 8th day of
January, 18. 7, that a count or tue votes
for president and nt by the
president of the senate, without tue con
currence and direction ot both houses
of conjrress, would bo contrary to
usage, revolutionary in character and
dangerous to the rights of, the peo
ple.

Resolved, That in the absence of any
statute, rule or order regulating the
counting of the electoral votes, the house
ot congress have the right, under the
constitution, to count the votes of elee
tors, to decide all questions arising
thereon, and declare the result, and that
no vote should be received and counted
tor president or without
the concurrence of both houses of con
stress; and In the performance of this
duty each Louse is vested with the
autnorltv to inquire into the qualifies
tioua of electors and the manner of their
appointment. 1 his has been the con
miction ot the provisions of the consti

tution respecting ute subject as shown
by an unbroken usage from the first elec-
tion of president to the present time, and
by tne adoption oy Dotti nouses ot con-
gress, unanimously, of the rule known as
the twenty-secon- d joint ride, in Febru
ary, 1865, under which the electoral
votes were counted by congress in 1803,
In 1869 and in 1873, which ruie was ac-
quiesced in and maintained so long as
both houses of congress wero controlled
by the came political party.

Resolved, That It is the duty of the sen-
ate and bouse ot representatives to resort
to all parliamentary means to secure a
fair and honect count of the electoral
vote, aud that tho people will hold sen-
ators and representatives reeponsibe for
the consequences which may follow a
failure of the two houses to agree upon a
mode for making such count.

Resolved. That while we have no doubt
that Samuel J. Tildeu and Thomas A.
Hendricks were (airly entitled to a ma-
jority of the electoral votes tor president
umI vice-preside-nt, we at the same time
believe It to be our duty and are willing
to submit the question as to who have
been lalrly and constitutionally elected
to the decision of the senate and houso ot
representatives to whom It constitution
ally belonga, and we demand of them,
as we believe do a vast majority of the
people of all parties, mat tncy come to
some agreement for an honest aud fair
count ot the electoral yote, pledging our-elv-

to abide by the result whatever it
maybe.

Rtsolved, That it is a well-settle- d princi-ple.- ol

law, that when an official duty U to
be performed upon the happening of a
certain contingency, and uo mode has
been provided for deciding when the
event has occurred, those who are re-
quired to perform the duty are sole
judge aa to when the contingency arises,
audio accordance with this principle we
declare that it properly devolves upon
each bonce ot congress 10 decide lor il

when the contingency shall arise
that requires this generate action under
the constitution. In the election ot pres-
ident by the house ot representatives
and a nt by the senate.

Resolved, That la case the two houses,
after exhausting all parliamentary
meant, are unable to agree upon such a
count of the votes cast for president aud
vice-presid- ent as will secure to any per
son a majority of the whole number of
the electors appointed, it will then be the
duty of the house of representatives im-

mediately to choose a president aud that
of the senate a vice-preside- as pro-Tide- d

by the constitution, and
If the house of representatives
shall choose ti president and
the senate a nt according
to such provisions of the constitution,
then such constitutional action taunt be
sustained aud all forcible opposition
thereon be proceeded against as treason
and revolution.

Resolved, That the concerted assertions
by tne leading republican newspapers
on the morning after tho election that
South Carolina, Florida and Louisiana
bad gone for Hayes, before any definite
Information could possible have been re
ceived from those states, followed by the
uruersiu uie army oi me Lnltea btates
to see mat the boards of canvassers are
unmolested in the performance ot their
duties. Issued belore the canvassing
boards bad assembled and without any
reason to suppose that such boards would
be molested la an honest discharge of
duty, together with the knowledge that
the result ot the presidential election, as
declared by the people at the polls, could
v vukukeu iy laiseiy counting the votes
of 0vuiu aruinia, loriua and
.Louisiana ior llayts, and thatthe returning board ot Louis-
iana, composed of the same persons asnow, had arbitrarily, uutairly aud ille-
gally changed the results of a former

lectloo, could only have been Intended
M ap assurance to the canvassing officers
in those states In advance tliat they
would be sustained In any canvass they
might; make, however Iniquitous, and es-
pecially the canvassing officers ot Louis-
iana that they would be sustained in re-
peating the arbitrary and lllegtl actionby which they bad continued themselvesftud their partr in power two vaars be-
lore. That the subsequent action of the
canvassing officers In two of the states
mentioned, in open disregard ot the
irgnest judicial tribunals tn their re-
spective itaiea ; and the action of the
Louisiana returning board, by winch a
majority ot 8,000 votes tor Samuel J.
Illdeu waa fraudulently and illegally
changed Into a majority of nearly 4,000
for Kuthford B.llayes.ln connection with
Judge Bond's usurpation in overriding
(be tubs courts, the action of the army
in setting up an illegal h g!lsture in
bouth Carolina, the concentration of
troops and munitions ot war at
convenient points elsewhere, and threats
m in partisan press that members of the
house ot representatives will be arrested
ana imprisoned u tne house exercises iu
constitutional prerogative in regard tous count oi tne electoral rotes, establish
vm existence oi a conspiracy by force
and fraud to proclaim and inaugurate a
President and vice-presid- ol theLotted htat contrary to the constifu-Uonall- T

iprea4 will of the Americanpeople.
- JUolvd, That It 1 the duty of thebouse ol

ol the nation, to lniutrR? -.I

MM conspiracy, and if officers of uiYw.
wracy and have eommitied overt acta Infttrtberanee ot the plot, by the illegal use
2f.VW.nny.f oU'e. to take imme-fetoWe- iii

the conspiracy andcoiplrfttort to trial at the
JfeaVAA Tksit l. a ...prcaiuent or thisooofcnUoa tend a aopy ot these resolu- -

lions to the president of the senate and
the cakcr of the house ot representa-
tives of the United States, with a request
that each lay the samo lelore the bodh;8
over which they respectively preside.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Somo of the Toilets at the White
House Reception.

pVnjblrtfcton Correspondence of Courie
)

Mrs. Grant wore black velvet, spark-

ling with Jet embroidery. She wore licr
hair tn finger puff and without (loners
or leathers. Her ornaments consisted ol
a magnificent cross of large diamonds,
and earrings of the same precious stones.

Mr. Sartoris wore a very long train of
claret-colore- d silk velvet. It was miuerb
In style, having very little trimming ot
any kind, except a rich Innge as a nor

dcring for the drapery. She wore point
lace at tha wrists and throat, and a dia
mond cross, which was the tiu ot

the one . worn by her mother.
She. too. wore solitaires In her ears, and
no ornament or decoration about her
head. Mrs. Fred ft rant wore blue silk,en
tirely covered with point law ; even the
bnsnne and sleeves Were covered with
tho weVIike fabric. Her ornaments
were a necklace of pearls, and solitaire
diamond ear-ring- s. Mrs. Kreii's baby
was present at this early reception, and
behaved with cuiniiieiuJiiblc propriety.
She was dressed in a short slip
ot white linen cambric, with
lace and embroidery over blue silk,
Her slippers were of blue kid. and she
wore a uilnlaturc-sie- d diamond ring
and another ol turquoise. Her
bracelets were also ol turquoise, with
tiny hearts pendant, iiho is a lovely,

chubby baby, not quite seven months
old, and Is named Julia Dent for her
grandmamma. Many of Ihc toilets
worn on this occasion were as
magnificent as it Is possible
for dress to be. Mrs. (.'handler's was
among the number. .She wore royal pur
ple velvet. The skirt was lavUldy
trimmed with black Brussels laco. The
basque, which was open In front, va
bordered with hand-eiubroidu- in deli
cate flowers. The neck and hall-lon- g

sleeves were garnished with lace and
pendants of diamonds flashed among the
rich hue ot the velvet and the solt.
deilcate lace. Her bracelets and other
ornaments were in keeping with this
regal. costume. Tho raven t and most
costly article ot jewelry was the collar

I worn by Madame Mantilla, the wife of
the Spanish minister. TliU collar was
purchased by her husband from the Ital-
ian department, at our centennial. It is
ot gold, studded with rubies, large
pearls and diamonds. 1 lie gems in this
collar wero ouee a part ol the collec-
tion owned by the king of Italy. There
Is not another collar in the world like it.
The beautiful Andahisian who wore it
was elegant in myrtle green silk, the
skirt ot plain silk, aud the basque and
overdress satin striped. Her hat was of
white chip, with rose-colore- d face trim
mings, and plumes several shades lighter
than her dress.

rflUTV Yl im MKKOICK TIIK ri ULlC.

DR. C. MLANK'S
c i. l 1. 1; k a i j: d

LI VIC R PILLS,
IL'jutitis or Liver Complaint,

lA'.I'l.l'SlA AND blCK HLALiACIlfc.

Syinptoins of a Diseased Ijver.
1A1N in the right side, under the

of the ribs, increases on pres-
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left bide ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter-
native with lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There i.i generally aeon, iderable

with a pain-
ful sensation of Juung kft undone
something which ought to have been
done. A ; light, dry toiifh is some- -
times an attendant, a The indent
complains of wearinesaand debility;
he is easily startled, hi feet are tuU
or burning, and hu complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his
spirits are luw ; and although he is
satisfied that exert ise would be bene
fieial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. in jutt, ne distrusts every rep
edy. Several of the above tvmt.
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, et examination of the body,
after death, has .liown the liver to
have been ex ten: holy deranged.

A G U F. A N 1 v y v v. k.1r. C. l,itk l'n is,in CAsrs OK At.i i. and Ffvfr, win a
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No U tter
catluutic can ued, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise sll who are afflicted
with this disease to give them a
FAIR TRIAL.

ior all liilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

UKWAUU OP IMITATIOX8.
I he genuine Dr. C. M. Lane's

Livku Pills arc nev er sugar coated.
Iki.x lias a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
ir.J.A.VL's J.IV1R i'li.Lji.

The genuine M Last's Liver
Pills U-i-r tlie big natures ol C
MVL.L aiid I'l LMi.Mi Li'.os. on the
wrayricrs.

tac insist on your drurcist or"
stortkeepf-- r giving you the genuine
Dr. C. MVLaxl's Livj r Pills, we--
pared by Pros., Pittsburgli,
la.

Sold by all respectable dmUts
and country storekeejxrs gem-rally-

.

,LilL,l'';?'.i'1';'i c- -

itlt ,L i ""J- - (U p d y

A Complete notorial Htetory ot the
Timee." "The beet cheapest, and

moat aucoeaeful Family Paper
in the Union.t

Harpor'o Weekly.
ILLU8TKATKD.

kotk n or ma miks.
FI AUI'Mi'S KfckLV. a'tould lie in every

fauntr tt.rutiirhoiit the liiml, a a lmrer, tnntr in- -
tercslinir. liiKlier-twiin- l. bctter-uliisli- at

Is not publisher) In this or any other couiury.
I omiiii-rt'in- l I '.ll 11 ui. lioiUnn,

I he Wr.KhLY Is the only illustrated iflHrol
tlisilav that lu its essential rhnractcriti is
nroffnlzc'l as ant inual pniisr . llrnokh rt hairle.

Tli lead Ins; articles in 11 A MM. ft' i tl.hl.Y
on political topics are models of liiirli-tiwe- d

, ami its ictnrinl illustrationi urrnlten
oorroliorativa arantnfnt "o piniill force,
Iimnlncr anil ( lironlclc, N. Y.

1 lie W I KK I. Y luu to a Mill larjrer degree
all competitor a nil jUiieti'sIrd ."

Its editorials r; iitnontr tn iihifI Ableol
their kind, and It othr rea'tlns; matter i s( "oe
learned, lirillimit, ami amusinc. Iff lllnti;a-tiaili- K

re ulmn.itiiit amtol rare Morllen -- I hrif-tiu- n

A h oi'utt, N. V.

TXJXlIVXtBJ i

Poatae--e free to all Subscriber! iu the
usitea states. i

II llll Klt'S WEKK I. V. on vmr . it HI

" inrlii'l f ttit tit ot I' .tav: tj
111 nuMi-l- i.

!Mil)p.rlmfm t- - HAftl'CK's MMiAZI.VK
Wl.hKl. , nn'l 1IAZAU, t.p oiiPii'litrpe fur one
t:ar, l" out or two vf Harper's l'rioliivnlt-- , io

ou iiAiVB lor oil year, i oi; imIhk l'r--
i

An 1 xlra ()) if ritlirr Hi .Miofiuin, Wik-l- y,

or ll:ifar i.l jr au.iiieil Brnli for ry
t lull of Ki iiIh. rilM-r- at IO"n U. in our

or, six i oir lor .'0 ", wiihont
extra cony. ixbtiuN-- ' I'V. i

IJnrk nunilKrs run lu.- Uiliil it any tiin
rJ Vfjltooeft itf tit Wttkiy .actiiir)tvtu.- - HU

the yar. S hen no tim iiiuioii.1, it will be
uikIuisUhhI that th Mibsrrllirr wifhes to coin- -
menu with the ntiiiil'tr uxt after Hie rtTeijit of
II IB omv.

Tlia Annual VoUnri'i of Himier's YVeekly, In
neat cloth liin.linir, will lie vrt by expra4. live
ol kibw, tor7 no earn. A ron.ilt 't. K

Twenty Volnin). ni on rrelt ofoaoh
at th rut ot '$.' M pr volu.li, freight at expenxe
01 imrciiaser.

(. lolJi Cmhh f.ra'li rolniii. "ul alile tor l.iml-inj- f.

will I) Kent by mail. iiofiail. on rewiptot
$1 uotaih.

Imlexet to e.icn Toiuuic aein if rut is on receipt
ol s lam p.
.i.iii rn are not to copy mi i

without tin express onler of Harper liroihcrs.
Aiblreo.1 HARl'Klt A HK U lllr.KH,

w-t- f .ew loix

Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

K0"I1CKH OF TUB I'UKSS.

V'oratnotly lioueliold matters andilreis. IlAH- -
rKH's I1a7.au is ultOKther the bent thinK

To take it is a matter ot economy. Ne
lailr can arToid to lia without It, for the lnl'..rlna
llOU II KU ' O V iiivnvv UTI ,ut hiuiii iuvi.iir.iiri
than the eubarriptisa price, besides kivIhk Uie
bouwiioiii an laieieurtf literary visitor tin- -

Cairo .imtrnui.
Hakpkh s iiazar is proruiy iuusii-hiwi-

, aun
contains stories, oueius, ekrtRbvs, sml eftfay ot
a most attractive character. In its liter
ary anil artistic features, th Barkah Is uonnra.
tionnbly the bent joiimal of its kiml iu the eoiiii-
try. xniumuy E.vtuiug ijateiie, uoston.

T33XIM81
Postava free to all Subscribers in the

united Blatea.
llABi-kii'- s IIahzar, one yrar gl mi

$1 0 mcludfs jurjiayirmt of I'. S. .uUm liy
ific iiiiiiiBiivrs.

HubfecrimioDS to II Aarni's Maqazink. Wlu
I.v, SQ'I litZAa, to one aildress fur unu ycur. lu
or. two ol HuriM.T s rciiatllculs, to out uUUivbs
lor one year, w; posturo trie.
. An Kxtru Copy of lUe AIiiKaiiiiP. Wrck
lv. or llaiar will be supplied arutis tor every
niinoiim ri KHCKiHkus at VI iki each, in one
remittance: or, hix Comes forg.'O wj. witlioii
cAiiacoiiy, postage lift.

Mack Nunibers can be supplied at any time
1 lie Volumes ot the Bazar commenea with

tne year. lieu no nine Is mummied, it will
be understood that the subscriber winhe to coni-men- oe

with the numbrr neit alter the receij.i ol
ma oraer.

lbs Annual oluniM of If AKrm's Hazar. in
uent cloth bimlinx, will be sout bv eApress, tree
ot'expeusc, lor 7 0i each. A complete Set,
eouiprisijiy Nina Volum'sf f a itw'rt "

exjienseol puniuser.
Cloth Cases I'nreach volume. miitRlilefnr lilnd

liiK, will be sent by mail, postpuid, on receipt olil nO euiUu
Indexes to i:h volume Sent Krtl. on rceint

of stamp.
Nevpupers are not to cony tliisudverllhement

" invu iiic ,,iir, U1UW Ol 11 A lll'AK A. niol 11

KHi. AddresH,
HAKFtK & ItltO'l IIKIi'-- , New Vol).,

w-t- f

MTKA.II UO A IS.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

VOK--

Taducab, Shawneetown, Evans
villo, LouiBTille, Cinoinnati

aud all way landings.

The tU eanl eltle-wuf- vl steuiiii"

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'ALTIN B. FtXMINlTONu . MAster
.liAMUkS 1'fcMNIMUToK Clerk

Will leave Cairo erery WKDNEBDA Y at
o'clock v.

The fleet atrkmrr

IDLE WILD,
L'kN Howard ..MasUr
l u. '1 uuai, ...Cleik

l4ir,(iN every 8A ILUDAY,

Kach boat luukrs close-- eonncctious at llrowith tlrst-cla- ss at.uincrs for St. Louis, Meiu-id-

aud hew Orleans, aud at Kvauavill. witb16a K. C. U. u loraliiiolnUNortkand Last,andwitktha Louuville Mail Kteaiuers foaliooiuuontba L'pper Ohio, givina: throiiKhro-trtbuuJ'y- n

tn:'!L" ""d luscuKer to all poiuU
or urther iiifornuttion aiitdy to

bOl.. BlLVtR. Vaaaenger Areaj.
HA1.L111 VY HUUS., I .

Or to U. J . CillAMMt.il,auperiuieudeut aud Ueneral k reiKHt Ai? nt.
Kvatunilleludiaiia.

Madison Dispensary,
5l & ; W. Midlioit St., Chicsgo.

ZJ'' roisoto BY

rsd.u. MmIKaI Ml.,. u4 ku k Urn..

2?Li r.i"?K.,"'H " i.iii- ! tii-M,-

MlWttiMl.aawlHMt traAirdviikuiiiwaUteSuMi.,.uw Mtwuau ruau, la kU Uw iuwi iu, mi,;, ,

V'" J"?""! Mrl BIBIUTT aaS IBFO.
MIT AlMlM ill )glt. HlUlUKUH lKUlWMn, r Ktor miucs. hkb muo mi, ol imi lot.

fc.lM "is: a uuj mm , Malul auikn S.I)Uilr,aw at U4bt. StlMUra mtaior, . puipkt va Ux Imm, atmioa
FnuMBu; cfa. raJapblai lis mmj r- -

Ul aSots. Mi& km MAlaS M.J.n Inr .. L.M,

Wm --ytttu far Isolsi aW $mmtt. Cans (unatssi.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL fATNOLOCY. .

nia to as smhmsni tm mm km stef llwl,lNa,nMiiU,ill,lanMtM .Miwysfcab wmu-,t- , mS ai'.l to w Ua an,MS altoA.iu..in.oSniUa V
I IM SluMl ml Mk. kun,M ..a... b.

t w a tasfUfssjsaiTtlS W Wm it

LAWYER!.

JOHN H. HVIXX.T.

4l(orney at Law. '

CAIRO, 1LUNOIS.
OrrtCR : AtreshlenocotiMnth Street, bet ween

Watliington aTenne and Walnut .

WM. TKIGd cfe CO.
General Auctioneers.

lil.l.l I.AIl SALKS -- YVKPSIHA AMI
XATfKDAYf.

Special atteiition puM to oillililp talc

:. ai Kitthlli Hlrert. Cairo, llllnoia
H.S. S. Dt1.Y, Allrtl iie-- T

IV HY ARE THE

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

' I Durable.
fiaeft. atjlet and prices to nil w mi.
U lure ftnd ask tout dealer tot the MONITOff.

WM. RESOR & CO.. Cincinnati, 0.
MAIOfAiTfflUS All KtNDt Of STIVU fOR CI0I1RO

iNTSend for Catalogue

n. TinTT AMV AHjw
Mftri liuitlr illuctratsMCARRIAGE with muiserdit?iii;rrritn
lnfulir Irach all Uiuin
uuuittvr fUuttWt k mo ua

'.'tirtfluu, MuTiaifc, t!iSECRETS. rliyjo..)fHttl Mrter
H1 Ki v.fttlOTtl Of

CrTUH1 ivirtf ni. how iu our
tlkind of Ditfftfwf, with hntirtrnJa if aluUlo rrripta

who nhonlsl inirr) ,t.i2 intpsdimcnl U mtrnfr, thHr rift-t-ur

mud cur. Tr tton ml iim tullr ?pilning tltclrjuif, ymmom una lurnre ; i i nm only rv ny
virntifle work thf kind rvT lMihllhi'd, rid it ctnip'.H

pint itt Lit !.AildmM. Dr. 11. A. !' n' . 6iJ Xortii Villi, atrsaal.
U r, 4lils.ih4iH I.

Soribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

Wlicn Sckiu.vek isMtml Its fainoiis MiJ
stiiuiiier llolidav Niiinljtr in July, alricmlly
critii: Kaid of it : "We uro not sure but that
ScRiB.NKit lias toUelied tn ii k
We do not see wliut worlds aro left to it t
conquer." Hut tlic luibllehcrs do cot con
skier tnnt they Uuve readied the iiltnu
thule of exrellenct tbt-- believe "there ara
other worlds to courtlier, and they troiose
to tueui,"

The proi'iiectus fir tho new volume gives
inn lines oi more limn tiny imperii (uiostiy
iiiUHtrned), iiywrilcrsoithe highei-- t merit
imirr tue neau oi

"Forelg-- n Travel,"
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen
.McClelliin : hmintarinifs About Constant!
noiile," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moavow," by Kuirene
NctlUVleri "Ati Ainencan In Tnrkl-iaii,- "

Cl. 1 ir,tt.VIUII klWJl,, OTIIUOIllll.Wll
"Nicholaa Minturc,"

Uy Dr. JlolUncl. the Kditor.
w hose story of ".Sevenoaks" avetlie hij.'i
est satisfaction to the readits of the
.Monthly.

lUOMeneol tins laiekl novel is laid ou
the banks of the Hudson. Ihe hero is
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's upron string," but who, by the
dentil of his mother, is left alone iu the
world to di in on the current ot tile 1 itli
a lortune, but without a tiui nohe.

Another serial. "Hi Inheritance." L
Mips Trafton, will begin on the completion
oi "Aiiai i.asso- - cow rie s," by airs, llodx'
son liurnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
io August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public

'I here is to !e a seiits of original and ex
quisitely illustrated puperr ol "l'opulai Nit
eu-e- ," by .Mis. lleriLk, eaili pater com
plele in itself.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
ua

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country iife, village improvements, etc., by
wril-know- n specialists.

.Mr. laniard s articles on various induv
(lies ol lireat Uritain iuclude the history of

come jAiieriiiiuuis 10 ' "A
.votisli Loal t actory iu the November
number, and "load Lane. in
December. Other papers are. "The lii itish
i orkinrman s Home," "A Nation of Shot
keeper- -' "Ha'penny aWet k for the Child."
etc

A richly illiislratcil series will be given on
American ports by and KieUI." bv

various writers, and each on a liiticreut
1 be tne. l he subject oi

"Household and Home Decoration"
v i 11 have a prominent place, whilst tho
irodiictions oi American humorUts will ap

pear lroiii month to mouth, 'the list of
shorter stories, 'jiographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long cue.

Ilia editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both ut home and
abroad. There w ill be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from l.omlon, by Mr. Wei- -
ora.

l'he paxes of the mairazlne will be onen.
as litrc-- t tore, to far as limited snare will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af--
leuting the social and religious lite ol the
world, aud upcclally to the Ireshest thought
ot the Christian thinkers and schohrs of
this country.

e mean to make the magazine sweeter
aud purer, higher aud nobler, wore xenial

n u geuerous in all It utterauees and ItiMu- -
eucts, aud a more welcome visitor than
ever before lu homes of refinement and cul--
ure

FIFTEEN MONTHS for ftl.
St. hi its Kit lor Ueceiuber. now readv.

aud which eoutaiusthe ripening chanters ot
"Nicholas Miutuni' will he read w ith eager
curiosity aud interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine baa yet
ueen issiieii. i lu- - tpree liuiutiers ol Scrili-ue- r

for August, September, aud October,
containing the opeiang chapters of "That
Lasf o' l.owrie's," trill be given to every
new subscriber (who requests It), aud
whose subscription Begins with tho present
volume, i. e., with the November number.

tfubkcrlptfoti price, ft a year S.'i cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
.Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or 1'. O. money order to

M KliiNKlt J. Co..
71H Uroadway, X. Y,

yyn. r. fcMiTit

Physician Sc. Surgeon,
tlrtire in Winler's lllock. enric r and

CoiiiiiH-ri'iii- l Avenue, (entrance mi Siciitli).Ke.i.b iHe I Uiievnlli btni t, weel of Wasliiuirton
avemia. u

51,200 PROFIT ON $100
MuJ any Ja in I'uti ai,.t Oi.'.'s. Inve.t accnrilina;
to your me j . $ltl, ' 0, H'Ki, L S I UI K 1'UI V
ILKliKS, tui Lroiithi a tinall fortune to the careful
inveuor. Me advite whea and hor loOI'KK.irE

AKELY. Hook aiih full iufuriaatioa ttmt JniAddreMuiders liy Bull and telegraph to

BAXTER & CO.,
Eaiikeraand Brokers 17 Wall Si. T

Lippincott's Magazine,

An Illustrated Monthly cf

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for January begin the nine-
teenth volume ofthe Mugslne, ami while
Its past record will, it H hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no eflorts will be spared to diversity its at
tractions and to provide an Increased sup-
ply of

l'upular Reading in the Heal and Mont F.tif
yluittc iSr,

The great object and constant aim of the
conductor will be to furbish the public with
Literary Knlertainmtnt ol a Kuiined and
Varied Character, a well as to present iu a
graphic aud striking manner the raot re-

cent information aud soundest views on
subjects of Oetieral Interest; in a word, to
render Lippiiaoti's Magaino ?trikini'ly
distinctive iu

Those Features that are Mutt AttnutUe in
Magazine J.iteraure.

The contribution now on hand, ol speci-
ally engaged, embrace a highly attraclive
list of Tales, .Short Stories, Descriptive
sketches. Narrative's, l'Hperson Science and
Art, Poeuis, Popular Eb.-sy- s, Literary I 'rltl-cisui-

Ltc, Etc.,

By Talented u nd Well-Knotr- n Wntus.
A large proportion ol the articles, espe-

cially those descriptive- ol travel, will be

Profusely and Heaittifully lllustratrd.

The pictorial embflil'hmeut of the Maga
zine constitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the Oi iici al Attractions nl
Ml'l'I.NCOTT-- s MAOAINK. the 1Mb--
Ushers would Invite attention to the billow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"The, MarguU of Lotie,"
by tieorge Macdon.ild,BU.horoi "Malcom,"
"Alec Korbes," "Robert Falconer," etc

I o those ol our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm," this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to other of a iteeply in-

teresting and powerful story. It began iu
the Moveuibcr number, which issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1 t7T.

1. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches of

Stcecdish Stenery and Life,
by Prof. Willard l'ikc, of Cornell Univer-
sity ,who is thoroughly laml'iarwith Sweden
and it People frotu personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers ou

Art and Art M'itfrt,

by Kdward Strahan (Kail Shltini, author of
"lhe .New iiypeilon," etc.

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled
Picture frum Spain,

by Kdward King, author of "The fireat
south," etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
A KIIIBUt

Papers and Letter from Pari
will be continued through the year.

The Beauties oj the Rhine.
will be described in a richlv illustrated
scries of papers.

.. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illustrated short articles, dc- -

' - - a.m. v., "iu m,4cuiure 1U
tho I'nited States, Kngland, South America,
aiapau, nongoiia, ana oiner countries.

For Sale by all Book and Xeu-sde'ile-

PItlCE .".5 CKNT- -.

1 krmh. early Subscription, l; Two
copies, ,: ihree Conies. 910 : e oti.
les, io; ien copies, sw, witn a copy
grans vu me person pro.unng me club.
.single number, & cents.

Jmitick. The November anj December
- umbers, containing the earlier chapters
ui jisruuis oi ' win be pre
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1S.7.

specimen X umber mailed. Dostatru tald.
io uoy auuress, on receipt oi .u cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPFINCOTT 4 CO., PublULers,
715 and 717 Market St., Phila.

' ' Unqueationabl y tne beat austaiaedwork of the Kina in the World."

Harper's .Magazine,
LLLLSTKATKU.

--Vofi'or of the Press,
The Magazine has atttined In Its

wmuiir BUU jiiurr UI VXISICDCAI I
It nuy be suid ot it. in the won laorira.!..?
it in vain to blame and useies . lo i,nu-- 7" The

lustre ot its renuuiiiflii I... in.
crvaseil ai the years have passed . and in. rni.iT.

IU9 aa briKlit if not brighter than at anv lima I

since tliegoldm hueuf pruper:ty settled aiouudus laierauu oesi years. urooAlj n l.sulo.
llarucrs Monthly is marked bv the mi i l.n.

actcrUiics which gave itcirculatmu from the lint
W ith the better class ol readers. It combines
reading ui itur with iliustratiuns in a way to
naae cirai auu viviii ma lacis prescuieu. I'lc-Hu-

merely designed to eaten the eye of tlic
itruontut are never inserted, Clucitgu .louiual

X'X3X1.3VCaBI t

roaUiie free to all Subecrlbere In the
uniiea ttiaioe.

llAUraH's Mauazink, one rear. ...II ou
$4 (Si includes urenayment of V . S. nuaiaire bv

the publibliers.
Sjnbscribtious to Harner's Mukrsine. Wullv

and llazar, to one address for one )ear. Bio no,
or, two of Harper's 1'eriodidals. to one addiess
lor one year, 7 w, uostaselree.

A m fcxtra l ony ol eitner the Magaxiiie, We-kl- .
r liaiar will be annulled ifiall. lor every Llub

of Five sjubscrilxrs at $1 U each, iu one remit
tance, or isix Copies fur Without estra
copy, posiaire iree.

Muck diiiu tiers caa tic supiiiierj a aor time.
1 he V uluuiea ol the Muaaziua cumuieiuAt with

the umoers rir June and Dvcemtjer of each
ear. tsuhscriiiiiont may commence with anv

number. W hen iiu lime Is soecillt-d- . it M ill be
understood that the suliscrila-- r wishes to begin
w mi me umi uuuiuer ui luecurreni volviue, sad
uui a d u Miners win ix seut accunlinnly.

A cxjiui.iei Be i ru i turner a Unnu n. r.w
coinprisuiK i voiumea, lu neat clulh biiuliuir.
win ueseui uy eiprei's, lreiKi't at expense olpurchaser, for Wi 'io uer volume. Jsiuile volumes
ujr mail, imiai'l, J 1S1. I loll! cases, lor blUd
iuK Ah cents, by null, iiostnuid.

A I Olllllll le Anulvtliu.1 fmlev tn Ih. ilr.l I'm.
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just Uen lmb-- 1mheU, rendering available for reftr. nc the vast,iie nraiiu ui luiuriiwinin WllleU COliHtl- -

:s tins ierlotical a pertect dlustruU-- literary
lonedu. svo. cliitli. i;l on. bull' j.ir a..,-- .

belli piistaKe ireiaid.
newspapers are uol to copy tfiisadvcrlieniciit

iiic.inr iiurperA Itrutliers,
AUJie llAlirjSil Jt KltlllHKU.'S,

New York.

Nebraska Ahead !

1 he 11. A M. Kallroad Co's Lands! The best
Agricultural ana block Cojiitry

in America:
GOOD LANDS IN A GOOD CLIMATE

I ov prices. Loiitr Credit. Low Fares
anu rei(,'nu. rrruiiunuiorluiproeiuents.

tee l'ass to Land Uuyers. fer full
anicuiani, apjuy to u, ,v .11. K. H. Co.,
Mlilillivil, .UV,B.

f Kvery Dcsnriplionrating, liieitp

Eleetieju Wttliv.
The stoc,kholders of the C ity Nationul Bankf Cairo are hereby notilled that aa election willbe held at the banking house, Tueadsy, Jauuary

vth , le?;, lor seven directors .

t'l. A. B. SAtlonu, Cashier.

E
Tho Pcrfeotion of Licht.

3L A
T H

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AMI APPALLING At'CIDFATS

Daily transpiring in the use of the Oils now sold as llltiminstors, Which are inn le Horn

Pttroleuru, and the want cf i oLlideDce In the public mind a ti the i triain

safety of said Oils, bas induced Ihe lutrostaitioo of

SLAI1IE 42 ill
fXAlX'E is l.'.i) di g. Kire ti mid spring water white In edor, will not eiplo le

while burning In a lamp, nor in any otter way, as it does not contain ny ol the ei.U- -

slve compounds so frequently me with in

filled with El. A INK. it upset or accidentally

is no position in which you tan put a lamp

it will explode. KLAINK Is certainly the Safet Family llli.mlnalliig Oil known, auJ

tan be Used In any Coal fill or Kerosene lamp, without change of burner.
-- VA AW AUDIO 'I' UK

FIRST PREMIUM
liy the Jurors and Commissioners of the

Centennial International Exhibition.

As the Best llluminatliu? Oi', lor Its ejUraordinary merits of Hslety and llrilliuccy
of Light.

was aiso awaiuen a i.oia juetial at the rutsburgb Kxposltion : and w is
adopted, alter a thorough s letitilic aud practical test, by the

IMTKI STATIC liOVKRNMEXT UftHT-HOLs- UKPAKTMKNT.
AHd received a high commeudation from the Uoai.l of I'nited States Meaiuboat Inpec-to- r,

AVashington, I.C.
Insurance Companies rale KLA1NK Ihe sstue as a Uas iisk.

KLAINK ts used on many ot the Itailroads, Street Cars and Howls id the country
aud inaugurated superior to any other oil iu the market.

Cau be used In any lamp.

OKOKKs J- - ftOM TIIK TltAIK MOI.K ITSP

T H K

MHB OMI.V MY

cs. w. kimmoxn a ko,
Oak Hall Boston Mass.

I It embraces alltha bxi miii,- - i--i.

nd BchBulU. and is part.cul.rir.dPted 7u

.itSr.SLT'i'" ." 1'
I r " 7 suaur.,waierprooied

..., 'TT Ml P'00"- - Bna paincular ailention Is
" " .r "a v- - i u jacaei coinersaxut secure lastiiin ofall th button..

PriCII of tha fill i A nmnl.,. 1 ,.. ai" --- "n. oAuir- , vmy-- inussrs, tat, or Cap andxiaveiocB,

810.00,
ocnn roMoruceoraer. (Jacula i, i nr. ir

IJienricu. IO III iraue We lUMKe liberal !,.--
count.

Kl'bBS FOB MkahLhsuekt.W.u, it,...,
Inside seaiu of sleeve. Inside seam of iruDaers'u of head. Meution heislu and weight.

send for circular. Addreia,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. Masa.

E. r. Uutthsl i Bitter Wine of lrttss
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended Willi svisDtoms : indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, diikV
culty of breathing, general weakness, hort-o-
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread- -
ui uorroror ueam, nigiit sweats, cold feet,

weakness, dimness of vision, laiuuor, uav
Versal lassitude ol the muscular svstsm.
enormous appetite with dyspeptic ymp-tom-s,

hot bauds, flashing of the bo Jy. dry.
i iue sain, pauia countenance anderuptloua on the face. Burifyim? tha blood.

pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
freauent black spots tlyiug before the eyes

veuijiurary suinsion ana loss- or sight.
Want Ol attention. tn. Tlmu uv........u
all arise from a weakness, and to remedythat, use K. K. Kunkel's Kitten Wine tit
iron, it never fails. Thousands ara nosr
enjovinir health wim hu. 1,1 i t.i.only K. F. Kunkel's. "

Beware or counterfeits and-bas- e Imiu-tion- s.

As Kunkel's Bitter Wlue Bf Iron laso wen kboien all over the country, druif.KlsU themselves make an Imitation and tryto sell it onto their custouiers when tlierca I for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.Kunkel's Hitter Wina nr tr.,n
only iu $1 bottles, aud
uicdy put on the outside-wii- b ., "rprletor s photOL-raii- h on the WTapur id
" awSB Aavs look for Dm
Krapn on e outside, and vou will
oe sure 10 (ret tne ;enuliie. One Oioiiar vZrbottle, or six for tS.
dealers everv where '

ALL WORMS KEMOVED JxLIVK.
K. K. Kunkel's v Arm Sriti. ,.Bi.b, .ii.to destroy l"in Keai i , 7 b,;."' ?t7Z

Ur. KunkeL the nniv .ii,.-.,- i i.i.lrA"
who remove. T.n. Vn 7-- . '
alive, witli head, and no fee until removedConimou i4(,1M teaches that if Taps) Worm

"""""1 " oiuer worms can bedestroyed. Mend lor elrmiUr iJ I"m.o. Worm jiintl, . .

K

ILLUMINATOR.

the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A lamp

broken, will not eiplo.le or burn. There

tilled with KLA INK for common use, in which

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

Emm
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AMi OXLV DlIIEtT KOUTK TO

Witu direct connections for

THE SOUTHEAST,

Philaielpliiii hi York. Ssiiss,

AMD

THL SOTUUEAST,

Traveler desiring

OpeiJj. FlciuBt t:d CcsfoMiIrip,
Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

Is Celabratad fur Its

HUa-an-t Coaches Bplandid Hfttela. JvndBeauttfttl Bfoanlala and VtTllZ?Boenery, and tha many pomtVo
Historic Intereat AloniIU Una.

611 till sUWATI bin LOW

u bj Aa? Other Liai.

PUX-LHA-
Jf PALACE CARS

Run Through

WITHOUT OHAWQB

IWtwa the

Western i:i Eastern (it!:..

FcL-Ji11!-
?

lUH WCWCT. BAGUAfiK
of Traia. tHaepln. lar

VQHTB, SOUTH. MAsVt OS WIBT.

. at, DORSET. L. M. CO LI,
Ass'tUen'l Tlckat Agt. tiea'I Ticket Aft.

THOS. I. BAJtKY, THUS. B. 8HAKP
WmSs-- a Haas'B'r Art. Mastee of Transp'u,

BARCLAY BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

luaayeUowwIrapvt!,

I

street. ,ii7,L.: iinTTIiliTIOlPlrtfl-TriiE- Z

B loaAs Advertises ubl'sj Or K LseU, Ms

- f

4'

1


